
Welcome

Sunday 
Bible Study 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am
Evening Worship 5pm

www.fbcfo.org

This Weekend Who We Are
Our Mission: 

To lead people into a life-changing relationship 
with God through personal faith in Jesus.  

Gathering:
Engaging all people in a consistent worship experience 

filled with God’s Word & Spirit
Growing:

Connecting every follower of Jesus 
into a small group for ongoing growth & ministry  

Going:
Reaching and serving our world in ways 

that glorify God & connect with new people               

Our Core Values: 
G.O.S.P.E.L… 

Growing in Christ with an 
Outward Focus as we are 
Spirit Empowered, putting 

People over Programs, seeking ministry 
Excellence, and always 
Leading Courageously. 

Office Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8am- 4pm
2645 LaFayette Rd.   ~  P.O. Box 2125

Fort Oglethorpe, GA 30742
706.866.0232



I’d Rather Have Jesus 
Great Is Thy Faithfulness 

Do It Again 
Only Jesus 

 
Simply Jesus Series: 
“Counting the Costs” 

Mark 8:31-38

      3.24.19If you are a guest, we encourage you to fill out our Guest Card 
located on the right side of this Worship Guide. After the service, 
just stop by the Next Steps table and turn it in to receive a special 
gift. If you have any questions concerning our church, there will be 
a pastor at the Next Steps table to assist you.

Announcements       3.24.19 Worship Orchestra


Pastor Jason


Worship Music


Worship Through Giving*


Message


Our Response

The Practice - All kids ages 4 to 5th grade are invited to a new 
experience called “The Practice.” This is a kid-friendly break out 
that happens during the sermon and helps kids learn how to find 
and memorize Scripture. Today’s memory verse is Revelation 3:20. 
Practice Guides are available at the break out.

Wednesday Evening Meal - You are invited to dinner on 
Wednesday evenings between 5 and 6 pm before our Bible Studies 
& Prayer Service. You will find dinner RSVP forms in the pews, or 
email churchoffice@fbcfo.org by noon on Mondays. Menu for 3.27: 
Shepherd’s Pie, Salad & Dessert.

Children’s Home - We are collecting items for the Georgia Baptist 
Children’s Home. Items include: Paper Towels, Napkins, Paper 
Plates, Toilet Tissue, Individually Wrapped Snacks and Walmart 
Gift Cards. Collection boxes will be in the Main Welcome Center 
and Children’s Center. The collection deadline is Wednesday, 4.24.

WorshipWe are glad to have you with us today! Guest Card
Help us get to know you better!

____________________________Name D.O.B.____________

___________________________________________Children

___________________________________________Address
___________________________________________

___________________________________________Phone
Does this number receive text (SMS)?

___________________________________________Email

What is your Next Step?
I need help to find a Sunday Bible Study or LifeGROUP. 
I would like to talk to someone about committing my life to Jesus.
I would like to talk to a pastor about being baptized.
I want more information about being a church member.

How can we pray for you?
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Basic Information

* Please bring this section to the Next Steps table in the main Welcome Center 
and receive a special gift for your visit.

*Children are invited to exit with Nichole for The Practice

Notes:_____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________


31He then began to teach them that the Son of Man must suffer 
many things and be rejected by the elders, the chief priests and the 
teachers of the law, and that he must be killed and after three days 
rise again.     	Mark 8:31 NIV


